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„„ thL'^.TtSr!’0100' y“ ““ ‘ “ •»»•«* »«i re.uy 

hh.4 I ’Sf! ““i1* 1 rrS1^" ,uld I Haiti X <!!*>•«. I attU don't. Out I .not oonfons 
tlli ™ ^ 1J,a<;r TOSOuroea «!*>» «hich you cun draw iu the cause of justlo* iHitil X wad your “enoroRdUM to Judge McRae. 3asod on the ii»iaginativ«neaa and the 
iJito^ty displuyod in the rfenoraaduu I hav« to confess that in 61 yours I do not re- 
caxj. its 

Wall# iEayba I exaggerate a littlo. I do rtmowhar World War II fnirlv wall 
I was a little earned away by our "budding friendship." ^ 

Yesterday I saw din beaor. As you know, you aw keeping hia pretty buoy. He ttakod 

%*nY y°u ^ rwpondod to ay Woveaber 18 letter and I told hi* that a claver card froa 
iadsor waa not really a response. He thinks I should rewind you. ho, pleasa .-nno-t ,)«.r 

*- *- * ~ - = nt 

fc-rvS SirsMrs thime you and Warden doao ignored entirely. 

Since I wrote Warden Rone other information has reached as that I think in fair- 

St-ISTitr ■dth»- - * **■— e-J5V^£ 

in ..iTiil^ri^ ”a“,^uJ'i*w^'i8 X }«*» »y «>0H hud been entered and searched. I auw to it in advance tint I d *» able to know and have substantiation. 2 lam* since learned that 

*11™ ^i(5al ^^Llr.nce. And distinguishing between oertainS^nd wa^n to Mlieve, there is reason to believe tint ay nail was interfered with. 

Now there aro not too away people who have these interests in m, You did not hide 
your interest in asking questions about tie that had nothing to do with what wo were both 
in Memphis for. Nor did Joe Haynes hide his interest in *iS2 *Z I«£? 
proper questions of those with whoa I chose to associate. Your questions reflected 

Whttj.d0*a IU>* COt*! froH “^stories. They are also, soee of then, consistent with what 
uawito be calleu rough shadowing" when I was investigating investigators for the 

~to» to 

~ +.( Aa iilaV!* y°u th« ?*»*» vroofo of BurvaiUano* do cow. buck to so. 

*?T'\th** a‘r°^0Kly Vurbi*i» aomtlmH they uro in writing. I do have carbons of sow*. AM X do have proofs tliat this is also done privately for official principals. 

... ^ ^ **to»dW§BW the answers you have not wade, I *» adding other cueottona 
that really are not addressed in telling m how busy you are or with what vou elect to 

these gurveillanoes of any nature and regardless of by who** they are conducted or for 

?S^hoTr * £ £°* ***•»*> «*• or local authorities or wLXTr ^ i!1ho b^L ury any. If xt is no «or» than hourauy, I as* unking for an unequivocal answer. 

Mha* . I d°,ho?“ you^ lu a ^ition to and of a diuposition to. In reeindiag you of 

S ^Tl'U t0 y« no\ttBni^1,ls*/ >»pe you .will, understand 
1M * “T*^* - iU0,U*1 W!'uulltion* However, wei>e X in your person a«« wert, I abl, w auto an honwat I woold want to nuke it as uneq^vocal as poS*Z. 
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